
BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED 

(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited) 

Office of the AM (E&M), Sijua Area 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 

Ref. No:GM:SA:Engg:Tender:2016 -17:294                        Dated:20/03/2017 

 

Sealed Tender is hereby invited from experienced and eligible contractors for taking up the 

following works: 

Sl. 

No 

Description of Job Estimated 

Value(Rs) 

Earnest     

Money(Rs) 

Cost of Tender 

Paper(Rs) 

Complet-ion 

Period 

1. For the maintenance & attending 

break down at CHP of SBC 

under Sijua Area. 

(Details are in Annexure) 

 

 

1,20,120/- 

 

1% of the 

Estimation 

 

 

200/- 

 

 

60 Days 

 

Cost  of   Tender  Papers ( non-Refundable )  and  the  Earnest  Money  shall  be deposited at 

Cash Section, Sijua Area From 21/03/2017 to 25/03/2017 during     the office   working  hours. Tender   

documents  will  be  available   from  the  office  of  the AM(E&M), Sijua  Area  in lieu of  the Money  

Receipt  from 21/03/2017 to 25/03/2017. 

 

Tender can be dropped in the Tender box up to 12.00 Noon on 27/03/2017 in the office of the 

AM (E&M), Sijua Area. Tender will be opened at 12.30 PM on 27/03/2017 at the office of undersigned.  

No Tender will be issued or submitted by Postal means. 

  

             Tender should be dropped in two sealed envelopes  marked “Technical Bid” and “Price Bid” 

kept in one sealed envelope super scribed NIT No. with date of opening. Terms & Conditions of this NIT 

and details of job are enclosed in “Annexure”. 

 

 

 

 

                

                                                                                                             Area Manager (E&M) 

                                                                                                              Sijua Area, Dhanbad 

Distribution: 

1. CGM(E&M), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan 

2. GM, Sijua Area 

3. Addl. GM, Sijua Area 

4. AM (E&M), Sijua Area 

5. AFM & Manager(System), Sijua Area 

6. AM(E&M), All Areas of BCCL for wide circulation 

7. Notice Boards of Sijua Area  

8. Office File. 

 

 



 

Annexure 
BCCL: SIJUA AREA 

Eligibility Criteria: 

1. Average annual financial turnover of “E&M” related works during the last three years ending 31
st
 

March of previous year should at least 30% of the estimated cost. 

2. The intending Tenderer must have experience of having successfully completed similar works 

during last seven years ending last day of previous month in which application are invited. 

Eligibility period should be either of the following:- 

(I) Three similar completed works each costing not less than amount equal to 40% of the 

estimated cost. 

(II) Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of 

the estimated cost. 

(III) One similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of 

the estimated cost. 

3. Earnest money should be deposited in form of cash or Bank Draft of local Nationalized Bank in 

favour of Bharat Coking Coal Limited payable at Dhanbad. Proper money receipt/Bank Draft 

should be enclosed in Techno-commercial bid super scribing NIT nos. and date of Opening, 

without this tender will be rejected. Earnest Money deposited by the contractor will not carry any 

interest. 

4. The validity of tender will be 120 days from the date of opening of the price bid. 

5. The work will not be subjected to any arbitration. 

6. Conditional Tender will not be considered. 

7. Xerox copies of PAN based service tax registration certificate, Income Tax return, Dead of 

Partnership, TIN, Contract Labour licence if applicable, SSI Registration No. & Bank details are 

to be enclosed with tender documents.  

8. Xerox copies of  HT license for HT electrical works, Supervisory certificate for electrical jobs 

(H.T/L.T as applicable) to be enclosed with tender documents 

9.  Payment: - From AFM, Sijua Area, after the successful completion of job. 

10. Guarantee: - 12 months month from the date of commissioning or one year from the date of 

delivery whichever is earlier of the job for material defects and workmanship. 

11. The complete Bid documents will be available on BCCL website / www.bcclweb.in for the 

purpose of down loading and tender submitted on such down load bid documents shall be 

considered valid for participating in the tender process. 

12. The bidders who will down load the tender documents from the website of the company will be 

required to pay the cost of tender paper (Application fee) by Bank Draft as per NIT, at the time of 

submission of tenders. 

13. The bidders will be required to submit an undertaking that they will accept the tender documents 

as available in the website and their tender shall be rejected if any tampering in the tender 

documents is found to be done at the time of opening of tender. 

14. The Bank Draft towards the cost of tender documents (Application Fee) shall be submitted in a 

separate envelope marked “Cost of Tender Documents” and not with EMD.                                                                     

15. In case of any discrepancy between the tender documents down loaded from the website and the 

master copy available in the office, the later shall prevail and will be binding on the Tenderers. 

No Claim on this account will be entertained. 

16. The tender will be governed by the general terms and condition of BCCL. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

BOQ 

 

    Details of job for maintenance & attending break down at CHP of  

SBC under Sijua Area. 

 

S.N Description Qnty Rate Amount (Rs) 

01 Manpower welder 2 Heads per days 02 Heads   

02 Manpower fitter 2 Heads per days 02 Heads   

03 Manpower Black smith with Hammer man 2 

Heads per days 

 

02 Heads 

  

Total  

Grand Total = Total*60 days = 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

             Signature of the Contractor                Area Manager (E&M) 
                           With Seal      Sijua Area, Dhanbad 

                     

 

 

 

 

 

 


